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person

Bennett, Katherine, 1922-2009
Alternative Names: Katherine Bennett;

Life Dates: october 17, 1922-December 20, 2009

Place of Birth: elizabeth City, north Carolina, UsA

Residence: ettrick, Virginia

Occupations: College Basketball Coach

Biographical Note

Women’s sports pioneer and educator Katherine Howard Bennett was born on october
17, 1922 in elizabeth City, north Carolina. she was raised by a single mother who
worked as a sorter and mender in a laundry. In 1940, Bennett earned her high school
diploma from p.W. Moore High school, where she was a member of the debate team,
band and drama club.

From 1940 until 1944, Bennett attended north Carolina A & T University where she
encountered her first female athlete. Intrigued by the world of sports she immersed
herself in athletics. Bennett, along with twins Mable and Inez scott, were A & T’s first
majorette team. she was also a member of the drama club, band, debate team,
volleyball, tennis and gymnastics teams. Bennett also joined the Women’s Athletic
Association and participated in “national sports Day,” a weekend of sports for black,
female college students. In 1944, Bennett earned her B.s. degree in english and health
& physical education. she later returned to school, receiving her master’s degree in
health education in 1947 from new York University and earning her doctorate in 1977
in physical education from Virginia polytechnic University.

After earning her B.A. degree, Bennett taught physical education at rosenwald school
in south Mills, north Carolina. From 1947 until 1953, she worked as a health and
physical education professor at Hampton Institute. In addition to teaching, Bennett also
coordinated the women’s athletics program. In 1953, her husband was hired as the head
football coach at Virginia state University; she followed him and began working as a
professor of health and physical education. That same year Bennett created and
established the officiating Board and Women’s officials at VsU. In the late 1950s,
Bennett created guidelines that would ultimately lead to incorporating women’s
athletics into to the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association or CIAA. In 1968,
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Bennett coached the first competitive women’s basketball team at VsU, and in 1975
she directed the first CIAA women’s basketball tournament at Virginia state. In 1977,
Bennett was appointed chairperson of the Department of Health, physical education
and recreation at VsU, the first woman to hold this post. That same year, Bennett
became the first coordinator for women’s sports at Virginia state. In 1989 she was
inducted in the Virginia sports Hall of Fame. Bennett retired from Virginia state in
1992.

Bennett passed away on December 20, 2009 at age 87.
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